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SEPTEMBER 14

r
WE DON'T EVEN

KNOW THE TITLE im~
. ARE SURE

OF 4. GOOD ONE

SEPTEMBER ~6 AND 17

SEPTEMBER 13

Elsie Ferguson
-IN-

"The Lie"
Put down your knitting just for tonight! Lay the old
'"jimmy pipe" aside! New York ga-sped and thrilled-at
this ,master-sto:r. See it. The theme of the photoplay,
one Involving a supreme_sacrifice by a young woman to
save the reputation of her erring sister, and to preserve
the honor of her family name. embraces all those elements
that make motion pictures of the better class to which
"The Lie" belongs. w popular. 0

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

FRIDAY,

You will see Mabel Normand as the Gol-Damed Nui.
sance of Yaptank.
Mabel Nonnand, the village Scamp, pitted apinst Hor.

tense, the city vamp!
Mabel Nonnand in love with a-well, he posed as a cheap

jewelry salesman, but he wasn't,
Mabel. Normand as the -devil in her own home town I
Mabel Nonnand as a stumbling block between a gang of

crooks and a haul of $25.000.

A Kick and a Knock-Every Tick of the Clock,

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

THURSDAY, SEPTElIlBER 19
CLEAR THE ROAD I HERE COMES

Mabel Normand
-IN-

"Peck's Bad Girl"

FATHE FIVE-REEL RELEASE

Admission·20 Cenh ineluding War Tax

7

SEPTEMBER 12

Grysfal'llzeafer
THE HOU.$E OF SUPER-FEATURES

M.. B. HI~I.$ON.MGR

Carmel Myers
--IN-

"The Dream Lady."-

The Greatest Motion Picture Ever Produced

ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Geraldine Farrar

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTElIlBER 18
THE BRILLIANT YOUNG S-TAR

A -perfectIy delightful play that fits the 'bewitching heroil\e
of "My Unmarried Wife" like a silk glove. A picture of
youth-love-and su~ertime-and dreams come true.
The kind of romantic drama that will charm every wo
man in the audience arid make the men wish that suc.h
things would happen once in a while in real life. BrieRy,
Carmel Myers at her best. .

returns to modern emoti~nal drama in her linl Goldl'I'Il
Star Series triumph

:--"TheTurn-of the Wheel"

Extraordinary Attraction

Baby Marie Osborne and Her Little Black Friend "Snowball"
WILL B'E SEEN IN

"Winning Grandma"
Baby Marie is everybody's favorite. Her smile is the brand that "never wears off~' She is a typical child.. and never seeks to

. overdo or exaggerate a scene. She is her own self whethel it be in a scene calling for dramatic portrayal or in one-in which
. . ~. r Ii tIe n ro friend and "leading man," Snowball, whose grinning countenance is as familiar

_~to the public as are the smiles of Baby Marie. - ---------------+-+iI---
ADMISSION 20 CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX

"Joan the Woman"

. ;:"'COME ON--LET'S' GO! J
~~.w...E..•.L....L SEE A. PICTURE- . PLAY-
;, AND ~ GOOD ONE.
~ .

Across the dark horizon of medieval France there flashed the figure of the great
est woman who ever lived. From the home of a peasant she rose by her own

. wondrous works 'until she stood beside kings. She loved peace, yet she was the
greatest warrior of her age. In the shadow of oppression she found the light of
liberty in the Sword of Battle. Joan is dead-killed by the people she loved
but her spirit lives forever.

"The -Turn of the Wheel" is the type of -play that carries
an irresistible. appeal fa the classes and masses alike. The
story awakens interest at the 'Vflfy start and holds it until

.."....:.. _. the _very end. Mis~ -Farrar sc'ores her greatest dnlnatic'
-.~ achievement in th,is production and the supporting cast is

most notably strong.

ADMISSION ZO CENTS INCLUDING WAR TAX.

it, nor will I ~

~l1d only daugh.-

'"Should aet so, cruelly! d, fie'
She shoultl have kn'u\\;n ~hc h;:,]n't

oughter'"

ON-'1Hg" SCREEN

"Well, then," says Polly. ··Let's do

"'-,), Givel~~;a fifteen minutes' start-
IN LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE.' And he who catches me can kis~
Dougla" F2irbanks, the athletic .\nd huld me allV~.}s 10 his -hl';ut."

Artcraft star, is nothing if not ua.:
triotic. Hence it W2S that when And w they strive to R;Jin first
United S~ates Secretar\" McP.doo_ place_
sent word to him in'California III at Bilt, tllOtlg-h you've gO!la gil'c' em
all was in readiness for his Liberty credit,
Lann dTive across the country, Mr. Another man gets in till" raC('-
Fairbanks -dropped everything and And d~es h,e. win? Correct,
"tarted for the east. speaking to vast You n' s2Hl It.
crowds en route and in New-York
Cit)" in behalf of the' loall, with the
result that before he' returned to
California he had succeeded by Iris --=- -; -

persuasive oratory and genial smile
in disposing of :,ome $3,000.000
worth 'Df bonds.

It is fortunate for .\Ir!,Fairba\lk,'
r.dmirer~. perhaps.- th~t he bas eom~

"kted his latest Artcrdt photop1:l},
"Sa}', Young Fellow," just before he
began his tour. 'I'bi~; ~plelldid pic
ture. which will he_ shown <:t the
Cryst<,.l'theater soon, is in m,.ll)· re

- sl'eets one of the finest in which ,this
ntbletic star C\'er has been fe~turt'd.
It will be remembered that.\-It. Fair~

banks some time ago became the
"big brother:" _to the 15ith Regiment

~~ih~a~~i~i~~e~r~~~v~r~~{~ £a;:~ 1~):(~~!~~~~~~~~~===~=~~==~~===~~=~~~~==~====~'IiP~~i~::~_six 'hundred letters of congratula~ Elsie Ferguson's next starring
tions from suldiers and their frieiHls, vehicle is an adaptation of Henry: ' - -' . - . .
eve-ry one of which he answcred ller- Jones' stage S\lccess -which millie picture,-"Huck and Tom," or "The' _is in-,her eleme'n,t is putting it.mildly, _warded .~\·Ith inF.~t~tude 1."s i~ the PRAISES CRYSTAL AD. p_~
sonallv. L such il. striking success 011 Brondway Further Adventures of Tom S~w- o.nd If )'OU rlon t laugh ~ but.ton or case of The LIt'. 1t~ ranty IS not In the last lssue of the Progress-

Y~I~~n#di~~v:P~~~u~~~~;~~:gi';:~'t ~~~P:~J:e~~~ p~~t i~/i~e,;tti~ml~~~~la~ ;;~~th'fs-h}~i~~J~Hs~~J7Fi~n~oi~~ l~~; ,;:;~s O:ut°I{~~S~~st or shlftw~lIst. we to iJ~ \,'ol\t\(>rcd at. ". ;;d~a~~~r~~~~I~l1PI~~U~hemi&~~~~_~
viSIted the-studio in Californi;:, and intensity. and her abilil1' in this par_, effortlt to ward impending warts. oac- . . !lIanagC'r ~f. R, .\lelsOI~ has Crystal theateor half )page ad or:'-i"

,~,-'---the_troops were entertained by their ticllbr dir~ction' is too wen' kl~own cording to the formula prescribed STA~ WINS SUCCESS. hooked two of the greatest pictures August 8. The advertising D:l'ana-_"t~~

, ~;gci~~;~,~~aai}e~<t~~ th:l~~~icle:i_ ~1~~~1 ~~'och:::I\~~~t~n"~I~l}~~t~~~;~ ~~~._,t~f~o~~;a~;:r~~~~~~i~~bho~~~ (~~:~ i~IJi.:l~·T;:r~~,~~1l fi~s~I~G~i:r:;~' ~~;; ~~;,~', are(rS~~?\:~~~~~li:;~~ffi~~;I~~i. ::; i~fp~~~:t ~:~~,i~heh;:ne~~i:a::~-~'
discus,ion at the' luncheon and when- love affair, she is made the victim- are witnesses to a SlUe 'nll£{ munler. ::;ent's production, to be r~lca~ed on_ YlctuTe, and' Tartan of thc Ares. pearance of the advertisement 'is
otie of the khaki-clad youths re-, of that 'sister's lie, and ber OWI1 good The next day, having sworn ~n~h Selltemht'r 2, the famotl!! dl\'a IS sur~ \Vatch for the dates. neat. You can't grt away ~ it
marked that "tea was the limit" Mr.. name and the love of a good mall are ?ther to ~t~rnal seerec,Y, Tom ts. 111 rounded 3r!d supported. by the h.est ,. " , that. Each panel on the right

;;-~/-~~~r\?i~'~\~:sl~t~I~:t\:~~e:c;:~enton :~~~t~~~ lost in the resultant tragic. kl;l1~~'\'~l~~~n~o~~~I;I~hlrce ~~II;k ~i:t\I:;l.e ~:rh;;~ ~~:lli~s~n~~ti~~ c1el~~{~~~~ ~:rf~:~~ \~~~:'~fi fi~n:,h'~M; :a~hn~~~lb~~nt~e~i~ef: the,left,
~- . ' creeps away too frightened to smoke ~If ,.a star of I~ng staf!.di!lg, is her Cousi.n.'_' ~h,~ ac.cent .is all the spa- to balance it on the·right. And_ ttie

j'P:~;;~Lt~':'rnCo~~!~o~er~~?~;=-~';:~irl"~'~:~ ~l~II~;~;:;h~-:idol~- ~I::t~~~~~~'a ;~~~~t~li~~~~ hath- oft~=~n.ila1' the at ~~'~~~t~fsl.n~siknt, <4!H~~ ~'kle\~ai;;a~~d,thTh~e~~erf:~ i:r:

'•...'~::'" ...._ill store at the -Cry.sta1 th.eater s?on. of the French JlCO.Ple. .I0il11 of Arc. 'rhe ca.st is excellent and _",.rm. D·lo.ther i~l'ortant feminie role, and. darned good basis for any !Dan to
~,' - when dainty Marguerite Clark \\';[1 Fn mere chil<l in ye;,rs---iltllOrant, Taylor was the rlirector, other l,lIg paris are pl..yed by Has- start with. It shows he has a. brain'

-'-";--. appear in a Paramount, screen ver- u.nlettered, but possC'.~sed of a soul sat"d Short, Percy :\larmont, and which insists on sorting things ODt
,-,---- -:---sion of "Prunella" which, will hc rt'~.- ~f holy patriotism-rou~ :1 ll~ "~ECK'S' BAD GIRL." . Maude 'l'~lflle~, <?ortk,n. "T?e Turn- and having each ..,.thing in -its right

"'.,m.bered as he'r,g'reatest stage suc- .bon t.o her. standard 0.f hlle.rty III . Is thtre. a man, womB. n, or Child-i-or the \i.'-hec1 11\ a dramatic, _pre!l~ place' _
".: c.cess ~ome y¢ars ago, -'A slOry of ,1'429 and won lasting- freedom for living ~ho has'not r.t SOIl1~- time or ent-dar ~~tor)" of. Xew York, and, -::-:CC-~~c'

~~~C;_;:;~~~:. iG;~Il~m~~"laa:kd:rn:~~1 t;;~~:: :O~~~· in th~ w~r-sc::J;fcd sections ~~7r~~~;- ~~~d~~g~~dfB~~~''~~(:U~h~- ~~Il~~e'~t:~~ltrl~~~~icF-~:hi~v~::~~ ha.~ta~lt~~·b~%~'rno~~~hr:~Ai:::
;I~:.ji.:C~v~nou:n:~~·I)~~~~i}~;lthth~)~ct~~~ ~~e fd~~o;ti~~al~fea t~~:i~llainmhi~ ~:~t ~i~lI8_~~~all~?~'~~; t1~:nt~~~~v~~':~f~ j III t~IS llr.oductlOn. ~~~rc~!~lhi~erp";C;~~~' p::tu.:e7~~

~?;_ {·_'::I~~~ell:~rs~f":.,t:~~i~~1;~;I~~:\~r~ll:;~' -~:niJnGl(~1~2~~~:~I~y ';:~d!~n:~~-=-~lh; .t_~rSl~CI):~t ~ii~l ::hi: e~;e;'i:{:ic/hi~I~~ A 'l~?;;'~~of~i~~~,;~~?:ty. le~sed Septemoeor I. . Th~ .storr. is
--. hecome a mnst unusual production" irI~.!.e~1 ~;rnlr ill 'hi~ llation's his~_ h,:'re is- one story. t~at /(0t;! thiJ !J~y filHls:l re.ill'!)" C'Chl), ill the. h~"1~ (j,

:;;;_ The cast includes Jule5 ~UCQl1rt, torY-=ls flghtlll~ to Jlrt'~crl'e for the_ ·,",:_belter, :LIlfl l,esl(l.e.~ llcm~:, ,l.':'d. m:"~t·al1,hellCI'~. bcc~ll~e It IS filled

--~P~I~li~ccc('!~}~(~~V:kre;~ ill"J~l~:t~~~~:'~- :_~~l:~.h:tt which .1
0

311 ,()f Arc ga\"~_ i:~ ;i~~~le~~~~~~Idnl~a~kr:~ ~~:S i:/~,il~~il~~~I~r~~h~.o~~~~~~~h~~tiO~~:I".,~~~~~~eo!'"lli
erriot who falll; in 100'e wit,h_ ' ·.Ton1ah a Sllpremf' ~;:('rificC' to lIave,1'"
and ;thrillcts her from the !lonor' of 4lnother, is a. trait all.

home of her au-nt~ onlv't" by her rf.!illi:~;n.mt ~H19hline" as if ili--rnre_in I"hi'_-for,C"~

t'ber tater, How-h~ fill<1~ ,a lIt1y·tha~ ~r-;il)e1)ica1.~elfis~ngC';-hut .hen-it -is-T~
~''''-; ~::~- :3





The merchandise bought on my recent
'-trip to Eastern markets is now arriving;

These up-to-date goods added to the
winter merchandise we have been buying
for the past several months, completes the
-largest and finest stock our store has ever
had foryou.

We would like to show you the~e

goods now while our stock'is at its very
best.

You will find that this is a most favor-
7 able time to commence your fall buying

because later on it will be impossible- for
us or anyone else to find more such desir
able merchandise as we bought eariyand
now have in - the store." ;,rices, too,_a!"~

___steaQilyadyancing.You will find it moSlsaJ.
isfadoryandprofitabletoouyrromourpres~--c--'.
sent complete and moderately priced ·stock.



Sold by

Wayne, Neb.

H. B.
Craven

If you ueed a new C

range it will pa~~
..... :=

you toinvestigatf!·
the merits of tli!i._
make.

The Ideal Range

The Sout" Bend[
Mallftble

Does quick work and saves

and

VEGETOLE

SNOWDRIFT

A SWEET BUTTER SUBSTITUTE,

Ask for Nut Oleomargine

Plenty. of Sweet Cream ,Direct from the Country.

Buy Now and Save Money_

BEST GRADE ·OF CREAMERY BUTTER ALSO.

Central Meat Market

The longer you wait the more profit you are going to give
the' man you buy a farm from.

/
.~e sweet. d~i~tE, coo~king fats, They are pure ",egetable sb_ort-

~s.and ~ar-anteed to compiy with an' pure fooih~ws. "EY:#Y
thrifty house wi.~e should use Snow Dri(t or Vegetale for coO~.

... ,. + +:. ,+.• +•.• '•.• !t.••

~. ·UNCLEWALT:. . .
• The POet· Philosopher •
; ,-.. ~

BAD ROADS.
'I traveJ'much·in autos; by woods

and ·fields :llld· grotios I :·take Iny
stately way, and"see the highw:l}'
buil<ier~ ,blow ill our tJ,ard c;lrned
.gi:lilders on roads that do not pay.
Thcy:re.. always Hxhig, fixing, ..the
dirt and 'rubble mixing, all summer
they' have toiled'; an'd then there
comes a. torrent---o--the fact is most
abhorrent~nd all their work is
s~o.i1ed. Their road is washed to
thunder: and they repeat their blun
tler,-they build it'llP again; they Cllt
their bootless capers with graders
and' with scrap.ers, misguided SOilS

of men. The roads are dragged and
gr,!d_~d, and manicured and spaded,

I

and when it rains thev're done: the
n!oney that's been s'qualldered, on
roads o'er which f're wandered, ,j,n
gnM" would \ycigh a ·ton. Our rO;l(ls

:in: . dreary fizzles. although with
planes :md chis~ls we smooth tht'lll,
Ye;,r I,,· ,-ear; for mane\,· alw:,,',

I

calling: th~}"re' gOOl! till rai11 b fnil-
FRED R. DEAN, Proprietor. illf!. ;:ll1d tllt"ll thc.\-' disappear. \Vh('11

"~ Phones 66 and 6.7.--<? :~lil~ t~i~:]J1~:::;i:t tt~.~d'g~e~f~~~'~li t!,~

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= tacks, and huild some modern hi.lih-ways, Jnrsaking muddy' bywny" ,iI~cl

~IFF'SSALE. 19th P.ay_ of June,. 1918, Gustave i :~~l~~~r~a~:~~ ~rl~c.;~·e~\ltl:a~:~lt::~~~~::~
By virtue of an orc1e'r of sale, to Deck. rlainliij herein, filt:d his pe- ~houlder ~el'1' 111 mud; respect 1,''1

._,,,-' ;J-mc directed, issued by the Clerk of tition Il1 the District Court of. lll':lrals IO~lIlg-~ the Ian;::u<l~e ,theY.. :tl'e
c~~"f~thc District Court of \Va)'l'lc Coun- \V:.tynt: COUllty, Xebraska, aga\Hst, uSIng would 1reezc a,punsts hlu0,1.

~~~'re~e~h~~~r:z ~~.Ot;h: 1~c~~~ 19c1~ ~~t~'r~i~}~hE~k~rt~\W:l1J~ig~ack, fI~~~ GOODBY:E .SU~MER .

--- --~;tcrm thereof, in an actiun pending man. Deck. )linni~ ~oforitz, Gust~\'e ,O?1 ~ummcrtlme, larewell! It sl::::::::::::===::==~~==:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::':':~in said Court, wherein the Occiden- ~foTltz, Ella MonIZ, Edward. 11or- tm\(' to t?lI your knell, and no one
'tal Building and Loan association itz, Paul Deck, Bessie Deck, Mar.- ~hcds a sIgh; you've been on deck _

=,~2.of Omaha, Nebraska, was plaintiif, tha Deck, Lisette peck, 'Gust<l;ve.: o lonlg, you've spre.ad it on ',so, won'l II'liip the HUll. The corn was .. JANUARY JOYS. SPEAKING OF ELATION.
;~alld George Feddern, Augusta Fed- IJeck. Gustave Montz and Juitus _trong. Dh, s.umme,rtlrne, goodb) c· healthy. stroll". <lad nihy; I've nev- St. Louis ,St,lr: ohn ,v "~ , '1)' 'J'e s· .. 5)

. _.,:dern,' Ernest C. Bragonier, Olive E. Haase, as executors of t O~ snmmertllt;JC" 1!l bo v 1 -.... n y, Ins as een granted another repri ......-e.! sprightl\' citizen who -gets into~ the'

160 acrea sandy land; all can be cultivated. half in crop;
good· grove and fine building place. No improvements. P!ice $35
per acre, on'easy terms. A good chance to get a piece of land
with a small cub payment.

160 acres, unimpr~~ed; l00d ash grove; close t~' school; part
IIllIldy;·.:..~falfa. A good buy at $67.50; $1,500 casb now, $3,700
March lit. 1919. 15,600 March ·1, 1923.

160 acres 3t milK from town: well improved and in a- hia:h
,,~.; :~" state of cultivation; fenced into four fields with hog wire; dOle
~ --nrscbook-":"'This---for~-1imited-.ti~.l1.SQ.. per acre..Q.n v~ l~b::._

e'ra1 terms.
'$ 160 acrea two' miles south of Oakdale, very good improve-
/' menta; alfalfa; all good bard land. Price $150 pel; ~ere. Half

cub; half time at 5 per cent. A good farm home.
SO' acres dOIle to good town; improved; alfalfa; small palt·

-------'-----' ure.' Price $210 per aere. A good place for a, home. Owner
'-"i'. wantfJ'mostly cuh by March 1, but this will carry a good Joan.:

. See Us Before You Buy
We Can save You Some Money

"Tb~ will never "be any more good com land than there i.,
now and it will. never be any cheaper than it is today. .



Monday,_Sept. 16
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP, THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

Free Lunch at Noon



The sale of this item is phenomenal. Cream
ery butter is now selling at 53 cent-.per pound
-Nut Margerine is the poor and rich man's fa~

vorite. This is not a substitute for but a su£~

cessor to butter. When colored is very appe
tizing. Do not confuse this with the old ani...:

, mal fat oleomargerine. This product is made
from,the white meat of the cocoanut and thor~
oughly mixe.d V(ith pasteurized niilk and cream.

Mazola Oil





The New Edison
"THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL"

"THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL"

The New Edison

y~ 'a century'·from now,_wben a new generation refers
_to the primitive days_ of 1918, the great diva's superb
voice will thrill 'vast audiences. Thanks·to the geni~
of Thomas A. Edison it has, been Re-Created and pre
served ,in all it,s. g~ory for ?W: ~~daJ.lts. ,~he '~en
of tomorrow will bear; not ~a mere iriUtatiOri;,you iin-'"
derstand, but the voic~ it:self~, bubbling and spon
tane<Ns. For it bas been Re-Created_ on

""""'""'----,-_."::""

.~. THE NEW EDISON The Vacant Chair ~....
~ - ~~~;-;~:~

The world wiD still nlvelin &;> Tum to music as a solace ~~.
the beauty of Aniia Case's voice 'Til he returns fro!" "over there"

This is the marvelous instrument which Re·Creates the
singer's voice with such fidelity that no human ear can _

This means that it his been R~Created with such.fi- ~~~~tt~~~~::~~2,~OOO~;le.~~~ea~C:; ';"§
_delity; so perfectly1Uld c~l~ely. that no human ear -stars of the Metropolitan opera-have sung in direct =i('

~~ ~_"_§ itdiso~~es~r;ioY~en~~eq!:t~~ ~~:~r~~~i~~.~:U~:?3ff~~~~~de~~ =====5§=====_-...== Before audiences totaJblg more than 2,000.000. Jl'ca~ ar- one listener has been able tei tell when it waS th~ living

~__=-__-----= ~Of~~tr=~~~bcesl ~:deet~sha~~l voice he hear~ and when the Re-Creation. =.
And not" onc listener has uccu a e to ect ..a ~ 0 More than 1,500 music critics-the most confirmed
difference. . - of skeptics-have been forced, to admit that Thomas A.

on tfejie:~lrtoretomorrow and hear Anna Case _~~~~_f_o_r_a_D_·_e_m__o_nStr~tton __ _=l~~;e;,~ R~c;~i~t was believed to be_im_._+---j~__

I Now is the Oppo$ne Time. to Buy an Edisonoto Avoid Increased Prices. =

1 JpnesMi:k""Store I
'- == Wayne, Nebraska ~

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil/a1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1J11II11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I11I11IillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1II1I1I11I1I1nllllllll,","lIl1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11i~
.••••••'• ., ••••• and d~ughter will visit a week with fer by reas'on of the -season's crop/Her 'husband wlto is in training at I'..,he wllI resume t~aching ill the pub- RED CROSS BENEFIT SALE

+•• , • home folks. _ disappointment. ,I Jacksollville, Fla., will meet her at IiiI,' schools. Mr. and Mrs. Hash are __
'., LOOAL BB~~....+ Mr. and Mrs. ]. R. Russell of Til; Mrs. Lydia Dickson. mother of j.\Tac,l?Il, Ga." ,hath g~aduates,from, the Wayne Rural Home Society, _North of

•••••••••• .,"~~ -. den. Neb spent Sunday in Wayne" AIrs F L Blair and Mrs Grace I \\ III Root. :\. E. McDowell andl State Konna}. W :{:(: a1: 0: $200
--,- ID!>if -Jessie 'W¥:.,tt"S visited m at the h~:ne 'of the latter's brother' '.Kev~e'r' w~nt to' Omah'a ~10nrlav! \\'W Clo~son of Sholes, ';"'ere look- Sim"n .Strale, H. E. Huhlow, 01- ayne e u:cs ver --- ..

Norfolk between ,f"',.s un~ay, A. E. Luse. "" ·mro.ning tei spend a few weeks. ' : ing" after business in Wayne Mon-! to A., :\llller an.d H; 1}-, Barge of -- .
~fiss Bernita ~~ISS S~dle ~som Dr. and Mrs.,A. D. Lewis and :\Irs. G.'K. Johnson and daughler Iclay, HoskIns. were II: W.u}ne ~Ionday The Rural Home society, north of

~ spent Sunday·nth fnends m 'A ake- family arrived home Sunday from Geraldine of Sioux' City arrived herej' John Shan;ll~n left Monday eveu-! to aU,end ~ meetll.lg Ill. the Illtere!'t Wayne. planned and carri,ed out a

fIeld. 'oe ar~hGme' Sunda their two wC;:ks' vacation spent at last Thursday to visit t!le former's i ~I~g ~~1: t~~t~l:~t~~1l f~~~lt ~~t~~~~: io\i~~, cr:dIW~i~e~ls~~:~~o~~ r\orfolk rery successful auction sale Satur*_
fr;~ \'fn;yenne "county, where h~ La~e. O~Obi:., M G 'I f ~~:~~ts. Mr. and Mrs. \\ M. Flfet- Icounty corn. j.\Ionday cvening to sce her sister. day evening, for the benefit ~f the

.... speP-' five week.S working on his J\{ e~. i _U .: ac. re.
gp{ e \..on

j
:II.· .. F !¢s' II I tI! .:Yfrs. I.. 9? Wallen who was her." I:\frs. Herbert Honey of Carroll, who Red cross,. the sales. amountmg to

fa~n. cof;' ~~ a~;endll1the:s~~nuafC1feth~Fr;d~ fr~~n~ week~sl~~it :~i\l~r~:l_ ~ guest of her si~ter;,.\frs. I:. E. Pan- \,:as- se~iouly sick at t~e General hos- over $200, The members'of this so-
James Foree o~ T~kama~was in dist conference. atives in Bloomfield. Sh~ expe~tsI~~~~:r~t r{~~\~~l.d 1uesda} to her ~:~~:~ f:rer:p:J~~di~i~~sl:~t~~e~:er* ci~ty' spe~t weeks planning. this ~f

:o~{n:t t~:tv!dt)' D~n~~c}~~~ e;~~ .Mr. and Mrs. WilIiar:t Canning of to retttm next week .t? SIOUX City Rev. J. H. Fetterolf left Tuesday Miss Ida Lee and A. C. WiIIi~m~ .falr amJ It was due to their untlr
of town. ., y J)IXO~1 spent Sunrlay, In Wa)'ne at _where 5h~ has a. pOSItIOn. "I morninR for Roche5te~, .~:!in!,-" to of ~fead!?w Grove, and 05Car Hodg- mg efforts that the sale went off

M~ss Ella Jones sp¢lt Sunday in ~~~hM':/s~ ~.t'L.ls;~;kli:J~nts, Mr. fOI~rS'a~ra~~~r~'ee~Ji~rg~~~n~l~e/"h;~ ~~~(~u:~ ~~~ ~:f~~. speCialists m re- S~I:(f!)"~~~f~~:n~r~h: d~y\~f{~nMfs~ ~~ sT~~~l~~~th~~ ~~: bi?:s~ ~

_iii~~J~n~ :~aed~~teJ!~o:o:heh~;~ .ill~gHD~: TD~eD~hT:;~sbeJ:r~s~_ t~:~~:~ 7~~ ~'i:s ~~ii~hl.1l1fhf:)~mre~ da~,1r~o~~i~~ ~~~c~r~~~i~ I~~t ~~k~~- ;;·~;~~::·to'~;~d~~~O~~~~~- ~ff~n:lt~~~r~~~.!deS b:a~t~r~ori~~b~--·-
mal and-lsJeachmg thlS yearat Em- the summer, left Monday for Chi- tllrne~ home Monday morning. ma and Blair, at the latter place to evening. retmning home Monda)" walks an.d in cars in front 'of W·. H.
erso~., . ~ .' cago to resume his work at a vet- Le,vJ~e' Johnson, ~tone-c\1tter, at spend a few da}'~ with a son.' :dternoon. Neely who stood in an,auto truck

~flS~ ,Ehle ~'ord P1IJer .returned erinary college.in that cit)". -the Mitchell ,& Christensen monu- ~Iiss Dorothy Bessire' and Miss ProL anrl :\-lrs. I. H. Brite11 and and officiated as auctiofleer. The
Monday mornmg frG.In Lillcoln .to Miss Sarah Henry 0-£ Sioux City ment works, ~ent to the ~uarrle~ at Alma Voter of I:.aurel. arrived here family left in their car Saturday for members wish to thank·Mr. Neely
resume her work as one of the ll~- al'rived in Wayne Saturday to take St. Cloud, Mmn., last week to e.l1- .\Ionda}' eve.ing to enroll as St11- Elgin, ~elJ. They expected to re- for his excellent services"and also:.
structors at the \Vzyne Stale ;\or- piEtgr.aduate work at the Wayne gage another stonecutter .to assIst dents at the \Vayne Stale Xormal. tllm home in their car oli: Monday \Y. H. Buetow. who acted as clerk.

m~~,., Beckenh~u~4-.':':d?'hghter of ~~~lt:S ~~;~~l~re;!i~~ ~~~;fi' H~Jla~l~~- iheth:e\':V:~~IOy~~~n~~~l~~\~\\'E~~~i da~1~lsor~li~~f{af~~t ~\~~~;oI~~t a~tl~~d ~~~I~~,~~'o:(~: :;re a~~l\~I~~leP:o ~~~ ?e~i~~~'bl~;,c~~k~s:o:~~oe~:::~:~:~
Mr. and Mrs, Wliliani Beckenhauer, coming year. Halberg. . ~chool, and wa.' accompallierLi1s far as far as Hoskins. when they were things were sold and all brought
r~t~m~d Sunday from a few day.s' Mr. alid ~Ir~, J. P. Gaertner went Dr, C. E. Smith, ~ hrother-1l1-1aw a.s Sioux City IJy r},ls. Chace and compelled tf) make th~ rest of the good prices.
Vl5lt at the Henry Schroer home 111, to Lincoln Sunday to meet their of .\11'5. R. E. K. ~kllor, ?lfrs. H. F. ;\li~s GoldIe Chace.' trip b\' train. The arnved hOIlle' on The ladies also conducted,a sale
Norfolk., son. Dr. Leo Gaertner, who had \\-ih6li, and H, .S. Ringland, died ~lrs. Earl Bruce arrived in \\'aYlle :\-Iono"a)· afternoon. at the Basket Store the same, even-

Dr.....JY. C, Wightman and- .son been in training at Camp Lewis, very. sUddenl~' Frld:lY, Septemher 6, ~[onday ~vening to visit the hOOle . ' ing. An assortment of aprons was,
. , Donald of Long Beach. Cal., amved \Vash., and who stopped off at, Lin. at hIS home In Dellver, Colo. Mr.s. of her huslJand's parents, .\11'. and SWANSON*TREDE. displav.od on one table and on an-
~r-e----&t-Q-J'~.a , --cofn----M-ond-a) Oil his _,Ij east, Jl _ ~'--il __ ell ana )f.r:. Hell··.· . ..... ". ..' , .. ' "

work ~n hiS father s farm near Car- sumahly to France. jlllR" ~t the Smith home at the tIme the' service. having' recently b~n ~Ii~~ Rosella Trede of Pender were balls were sold by the younger mem
roll thts fall. __ . Miss Rachel Fairchild arrived in of hiS (leath. trallsferred from Camp ~li1ls. llIlited in marriage at the Methodist hers of the families. Both sales

~;r~~~st~fsaJl~~~~~e;'ho~l~;~e ~L~~ -~~~h~~ll~arp!I~~he;~:~~~io~:t Tl~:~;trioH~~~:lg~r\~f:\l\r~otc~n?i~s~ iniloOh~b?e~e~.j~S; ~~1~ ~S~n~na~~IC~~~ ~~~St~r;:;~:~ ~~ :;~:nD. 'W.ur?J:~~ ~:~~~~r~~l~e:~~esn~dd a~:p~eia~i:~~ ,
Young f,!r~ _I'!ea! Sholes, ,a~..!:~ved the home of her sister. Miss Fair. E. H .. Barkle?-', the latter on her w~y Fort Omana to receive' training. Mr. Gregor performed the cereniifuy. A part of the' [lroceeds will be used

:t~:l~~~~to~~tnc~~low1l1gday ~hi~e:~~~e~fh~~;'°f.1~~~A~~"~fe\h;l ~~a~~J1lj~dg:v~~~~'in~~:~,_\\/;:;: ~~II~~I~~ \~'~f:~ehaSu~~:~!e~:~~~;~)~t~:~::: ~~l:d~~~h~g ,people will reside at ~~ h:t~e ~oemi~~l~~fsf~~~:apart will

Y<6~h:tt~~~mtl~~ G~I.~,\.AR.J~e~~~'i~~I'\\'~fi~~ ~ri:l~i~~dmF:~etwoood w~ol';"·~=~=~===~";"====~,=====~===~=~=~~,,,;,,"""'=~~~~~=,;,,,,~=
S~,;"o,~JaT~;yO,':;;. :::~:~;:I~of~i;":I~II~,\g'TJ A'\:;n;'~'~:~:~.l;lt'~~~d~~ }9l11l1l1mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIlIIllIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIUlIIIUlIlIlII11II1111111111UIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUX
MdW·a~eVlslt, aficmoonfurS~uxCjtv.wh~esheS ' ' S

M" Ch..-", COOl'" ",d littld h" mel''''' a p"ition" "1,,lady ==~== ·Men, be prepared·'.for Cold Weat.h.e.r.·;..=_===_. _....o.• ~_.....~h~i~e: b~~t~isit~n~i~atv~)'I~e~t \fa~~in'~~~~r~~d. suit rlepart~e'nt at

.~~ ~~~~~,£ f~~ fS~d:; ff~~e~h3; lia~;r~f~~::~t~~:b.,a~'~r':Ol~r~~:; == , - == __ c~,__ •

.ho;:;e. -dIM M M-T I " h,,, 1~: W'P'/OBvi,it th';/'\Em~r' i§ Not only in coal alone, but look over your stockof· wool underwear. We have a _.i§ '!f':;~.:
family ~f Pla~~~:iew'd·ro·ve:~ Wa~~e 1-ht

:;. ~.::~ .~T1' ro~~esi:nKe:~~~: ~ ~g<?od stock now, but Uncle Sanl is using all the rest of th~ ,wool for the soldiers a;n~ '§ :
··-~e, ad~~ma~bW:~ S::~~y o;;n_10h~eS~_ :~i::ryW1~1~~~m~. a student in the ~ we won't be able to get any more this winter. We have a good stQclLqi.stale-'Y't~$-O iI,~'~.-
",.,::"w~f' ~~~~J.-~~;:tO~~~~d~\Igh-,nc~~%:;n~edMrby~e~~-~~~h~raO:;h~ § get yours early. ...:~§

·.'.-'-c Su~ZyFfr~~N~elrh~~I"'~~e~~?'~i~~:;f\:v~~~~. ~:lm~:~~.~~s~r~5;~i §, U you need a leather vest, I~ackinaw, a good sweater, or riannel shirt thes~ cool mornings, ' 55
'with her daught~r. Mrs." F. G, IndialJapolis, Ind,. spent Sunday 35 .. 5

Churchill, and famity, at Ames. Ia, with their daughter. Mrs. Paul Kil- == we have them also. Work 'and, dress shoes; gloves Bnd mittens· -5
';Mrs, Neely visited her son, Arthur, lion. ane! family, llear Wakl"field. _=-----=~_= __-----=--=~~e:~!'ha:::/amity 'at 'Sibux City en :::~\~~llh~v~ne~a~J-;.,;~~r~c~:~(~nl~fj Our new overcoats and fall suits are here for. you to select yours from. ,\-;'c~·~

, Mr. -and Mrs. H. E.,Jordaii' and as far as Sioux'Cit)· hy her motht;r; ~,-' .' , ,. :~~'~",.:,

Jlttle '~ugh~~ o:u~~C;:::bff~tYS:~d:; we~~f~~~ ;~~~~ th~~u;~t~:;~e:~~~l~~ FRED L~ BLAIR - }~~
viait' ~t the S. D. Rd· I'm .part of the- Jltate', confirms for- ~ -~ ~

~f~~o!:t:'~b~U{:a~~ .::~~rePMr,.,:p~r~o~~>:~i5~{O:I~\\i~: ,S '__ ' '. Wayne'. ~~ag,Clo~ltier ,:'"
·~"'r;::i~~~r~ ~:J~~;~\~:j,,;~:n~;~~I\P~:,"i?l~ .:Ru!IIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliullllllllllillIUUIIU~llInlliuIAliIlIlIIlUIIUUI"IUUItll!IIlIllIllIUIjQIIIlIiIiPIItlIllIl~

~~+~!"j ~~C~; ,. ,~c"~~,,~!~;·t!; ~~. '. . .... .. ,.... ~ <'t~ ..~~,. ±;::~;~.~:~~i'~:~:~;.';:'f;~;~~~



Here's what o. K. means when we put it on your battery.

~ick strong spin when'you. step on the sfarter.

When We 'Say "0. K." -it's "0. K."

7

CUT OUT WASTE, ~AS
EACH OUNCE SAYED

It FOOD PRODUCED

~llIliiiiiiiiil!lll",ill"fffmm"""'riiHlIIIIIllIHii",I","I,,,unnlld,!iii't§ 'HOUSEWIVES MAY . . ll11l111111I11I1111111111111111111111I11I11111111I11111111I1111fillllllllllllllllllmlillmllllllllIllIllUIIIIIUIIIIII""llllill'

j'Qoality Candies~;l' lTA~iN~~:~RP~:POSES ~:rhe'Rich Softness of Autumn now Prevail~
We have.received'a fine line of box·c~dies. The soft, § ,/§~-- 0 P HUR ~!-

. . 'fla' ' .. §F'o'....' V.....bl.. Mo.t ....... §§....... '. . STAD & SON
;c~=- =~::~e::=y ~:;: ::o~:~~:r: ~:t:~ a· .ndsa~~n~:Od8U::~~I.;r~~~n~1' §A ••
,of 'candies in bulk. The lril.ld t4c children like. . :: - ="?~

-.....,.---~--~-----~---r-: '~",~.m;~~;/~:;~:';~.~t":;:.:'i,:'"':: ~~~ady to supply Your wants for Early Fall WearE ='I''.:= :sol\"t~""-l[ Ih lll11t of SIlY!Ui the l'rulti' =-,"._' -... '..', =' --

Fresh Baked Goods ";'~ff:i~:;i:~~~,~~; i~~2:r; ;,::~~~ § "Blanket Time"---So Say We All ~~.•.,~
Are you proving your patriotism by econornUing? Blly.your § ~tt~::(l;it:t ~;:\~-:,7:",~:~JJe~,~~:t su~~: ~ §

bread and -pastry here and it won't cOSt you as much as you spend - - If l t I [I I -tl t r d 11 - , ~e are prepared to :supply you. with blankets at almost every price------the good, dependable -

in d~~-=;c:~:-::~'and couneous, . :_~ ~.~::;~;~~~!j~':'~::~,1it~~:~t~;:~,:~;~:; tJ:~'tvn,~~ :;'~;.~'t~;d.;',lamFrNtyn~iAlDt"do~bi~'b1=~:~'" PLAIN WHITk =_!-,:~~~
and wholesome, ' Our food is delicious: 5 :-;ugllr is Dn allllflPortalll ra,~tor In_ § Spectal pnces to early buyers. - a

:: tht' IJ("'~"JTI!1g of (ruin lInd v,g"lll- == ==
For Sunday dinner what is nicer than ice cream for d~sert? I :~;l~~>:~:::J:l::l~~it::;~ .:~~~l~~~~' l;:~:~~:~~~: ~ Outing flannel Sleeping Garments ~

L~ve your order here. ~ ~'If;',(:;:, ~~lmilli~tl'Dti"nl'~:~l:-:i';~r~i:~llf~~:: ~-" It's Time for Them Sure Enough ~
= (,f ~('''111 "r ~\I~'JI'. = =

~~ ~ l'''ll~t'wir•. to l,r('~::;~:-~ h::I,,';IJ,:.:::~ :l~; I~ :"$triped Outing Flannel Gowns White Outing Flannel Gowns ~_:":--='"

:~ Th~D~~~~~S~~,~ery ~f::,::::::e:"" "'''h:;::;::;:'f::~':\:,:?::~il; ;:~~~~i~~:I:~:::~::~~:ni'hodmth 0' b~~loP'd .mh<oid"'d ,dg, don. in Prnki'S£
~C- i PHONE BLACK 1"40 E will , I!i\', tl on II s)l"will~ r,hlll tllf' I§ Of white or striped outing flannel. Outing Flannel "Pajunions" -~~c~

;1 = ;;ll,-al' I~ 10 I,,· 1l~,'<l fur' ,'anmn" ':llltl = =
"'~,;,_. ~c-;aIlIlIIIIllIlIlIllIlIUIIJIIUlllllllllllrlllnlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln~ l'I':;~:')T;;'~. h If ~ i§ Striped Outing Gowns in a~p~~-:a~~:.g~~~to~e~h~~coh1~:ipPe~a= S
~'i - . ,- - - -~" I"~':~ \- "n::~~~;:;'-I~t \7~1I1~'i: I~ Also plain white, collarless models. ing flannel. ~

'-"_ ;[.ll address on a practIcal theme of rll!lllL 'll\~ GUl,lun \\ v.:lit-tle~ == ==
~~= -. CHURCH CALENDAR. .. the pre-ent da, i \ ,01 A'hnltilOlrntm - IIUI ~\'I'I'"~~kl == a
~--................. __ l"HI~(·\\J\" ~)I'" rt "~l't tIH'} 'Illll == =-
~-=- (:nglirH LF~ranff C;u~cb) ~ ~lf::Ch~(JlStl;r~~~pastor) ~1;:OlJl;<? ;~n~~:)~~I\l~\~"~:I~' l~h~ll~l ~'- § Warm Underwear is Health Insurance §
, sun'd:v sch'oot a~r: j ea~su~rnext The pastor w111 preach cQt botl] '\ (n 1Il0 rt; prnnllUfll' ,j § Doctors tell us that a cold is not to be li§htly considered and it is readily avoided when the §
_ ......Sunday 'at the usual ho~urs There s.er\lce~ llext Lords da' God \vlll '11 Is R time fOI "'''''ry womAn til § _bCl~l is.wannly clad Kidd!es do better work in school when they are comfortable, and we have E5' ,.

... \\111 be no preachrng serlllce III thiS m~;)lv:: wQr!'>hJp at 10 30 a m \I~< lwr In'::;lllulj-\ nllll til n:nke h;~ = cozylmit unden.vear that W111 keep them so. _ -----

~ IMel. Clthu 1ll0Iulllg v. bb"hg- jlr'~~~Jt~;:b~iJ~~h~h~~~r~in:~~':r~ ~::~~~ !<:~'l)f\:~l1~:~-~ t~~f):l~;' I~'~U~~~~~~ ~"" §
\ Re' ~~~r?t~:.r~·stor) ship. All are asked to remain for wi fl'. It I!' ('"idpnt ttl/It _~h,' I" fh" im. == SchOtA Hosiery in Black or White with Double Knees, Heels and TOea ii§

There wIll be no servlce~ at. thi~ _hour next Sunday. _Classes :-vilJ JHorl!!nt •.,,~. III "llfwr ""!I~,~rvutlon. § ==
Wayne or \-\'inside next Sundav <15 be t~u]ld, for all.who can .poss~ly ~IJ!' hn"-1\\'1l patriotic dutll's to p'r- == ==
the pastor is attending synod, - ~:~~\'~~lIli~~e tt~b\~~r~~r't~lsc~ri~~.~ 1():'~~e mll~ ~\'" thnt not lIlIJrl' than 2 ~-- Practicttl School-Dress'es of Gt'ogham 55

Presbyterian Church :\Jat_t. ;;: 13-16·; 28:18-20·; Acts 16:9. pounds p('r Jl('r~n!1 per month Is u~"d == -" 5§]~
O~~e~f ~h;-'fi~srtos:~t~f::~~i the !h;hJ~~ly.Bp.S0~a~~~/~S~ned~e:~~~~ Ill,.:~~)r(.r:~::~\r~r~~~rw. -nmt elin !ll1m,.- ~ Gi~ham dres;oes are ,ptrJ:!a the most practical and economical dr~ you can buy for the §

early church was' "The people 109 at I p. m. He IS aSSisted ,\>y l('nt fr"lls lIIHl vellPtllhl'-lil to <'llrr:r ='. ~~o;~~'fo~:~~~~~d gmg predominate, and we have a number of-attractive styles, not 55
'I ~~ree :~:f=;he;tit~~:~ St~~e~~yb~e~: ~;~U'Pj,~'~'r a~~:Ii~~Ct~sb:~;thr~~ ~;I~IJ r~I;,'~lI~,,~ir~);:p~" the wlnler Ilnd .l~__ ,~_

llIries ago. ' It. Hab:2:1-lI, Non;naL5tud~nts 1= -_---=5-:-
"Years Fulfilled in an Hour," will ~n~_, all young, people ar~ cordl~ny UNCLE SAM FACES 1==

be the theme of the next Sunday mnted to,bepr~se'fltatthlsmeetlng. =
_ ~~~~ngT~~~o~'iJIThh!,e ;poe~~a~s ~Ou~~ Jhhuerc~' s~~..f~e ~;~~~~u~~~~~e..~:n~~; . GREATEST- OF ALL ~ ==

under the direction of Mrs. A, R and those ~\"ho faIled to hear the T'SKS THIS YEAR == 55
, Davis, chorister. All are cordially progra,w m~ssed a gre~t treat, - " == Ph 139' ~;;;=-

~~11::~:a;;i:ttJi;'::~::n:: o'f' t:~ ~;1~~~~:h;~~1~lt!t~£r;~~~l~:; Moot t~:;:j:::;j~' j~:,~'::..Qo,", i1111111111;::111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Wayne, Neb. -
St", Nonnal <ol1,ge W. "" ",nmg at 8 0 dO'k, , W,U'" I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.
pleased to have you visit us when- .Cho;r rehearsal Saturday~evemng -- I' ---
ever you can and to, make your at 8 0 clock, 'it' ;, Amerl!'a hal ber lJl'eatHt dut7 ~
church home witll us while you stay \Ve- hope that w.e may have _the perform durlni:' the cowin&" ,ur, 1a18
in Wayne, if you like. The servic~s pleasure .of welcommg tn1lny of.opr aurdO~Wattle8,Federal Food Ad·
-of the coming Sunday will have m NOrl~lal school ~tudents, not only to mlD.latrllwr for Nebra.a,
them a welcome for you. t~t~ ~lfe of the city. but .to all the ac- Sb. ItlU-lt fI1ruJ~b food for our 101·

Prof. ,A, F. _ Gulliver 'has been' tlVltlCS of oUT church hfe ~e)[t Sun- dtel'll, 8,000,000 ml'n of them, and Ip
asked to lead the Y. P. S. C. E. day..Gn'!' I1S _an opportunity to get addltloil the &"....t.r part of the food
meeting next - Sunday evening at 7 acquainted WIth you, Remember ne.ded by tho Allies. TIle AlU. '\Ifill
o'clock. Th~APic will he: "The that the pastor and people want to Deed 000,000,000 bUlLhel. or eereR15 for
Saloon Power and How to Overo be helpfUl, to all \",ho come to. our buman consumptlon, §,OOO,OOO,OOO pdll,
throw, It." 'VI' have h('re a social sl,lendHf' cIty. of tat and fat produetll, 1,liOO,OOO tona
problem that wiJl remam -~a big _ .: of lupr, and 900,000,000 pounds of
problem until the .open saloon is no POTATOES FOR SHIFMENT4 beef,
more. This is one of a succession Omaha, Sep. ll.-Potatoes can- "It hi the grelltt.'lt call for fooos the
.0£ very inter~stin~ sociological and not be shipped that. are Ullfit for UPIted States has ever undert«ken,"
psychological stlloies in the C, E. human food, according' to a re~e.1t S8}'S Wattles. "But we hue told them

pr~~~hurch i's 'an institutional or~ ~~~i;kga f~o~u:~:n~~:~.l:~:.tt!:{;_.i'::; ::~:Ull~, fU::ll~~:;"~:~;d:~~,~~.
ganization varying- its features ac- commercial pot<:lto growing- districts '
cording to local demand, All people the spnds must_be sorted :1-,,1 gra,1I:,l

::-:__"- who_ attend. the_meetings .of _a mod- ,according to governm ~ u ;!rade...
ern church and associate themselves There is nothing to urevent. the
with its social acth'ities are, in very ~:!I;..mellt of potatoe" ~I, It-_-'!'1 • "t
fact, a part of the church, Go to com~ up to the govern:.H:nr "ra,16.
c.hurch next Sunday. Plan to attend hut unfit potatoes are barred £r.om

.- the Sunday evening preaching ser- ~nipment. ,\11 licensed ,1('alcr~ IIll1 ,.

vice, The hour is from,~ to 9. Tho;re !>er ~hat potatoes are fit bef,~re they Food Admlnlw.tor W.ttl.. 01.....
will be a special music program, and deal in them. ConlMlrYdlon SuggestIon_ Th.t

Work,



._~_:.o:s_-

WATCH US GROW

\,
One of our i:ompetit.ors told' .-custom.".," O.h;.~ tha.. t.. I?~ife

uncb they can't make goodl They Just teU you anything. to
make ~ sale. They,don'~ caee:;anything. about you__ aft~d,'!.

The custOlller"said, "Wen;"that may be the~ it)O?ks to you,
bUt I have seen that Perm;l1ifcJjWJCh move t~_e_;Wlthin:thc' last
year, and each time to a,larg~r ,and better place. Th.eY look !o
me like one of the fastest growtng and ntOSt pr,oa:resstVc firms In

Omaha.. __~I_ 'hop' frdln you and 'flop' 'to th~.1> _:"1

He did, and seventeen minutes aft~r_he_ca:meiti'~'bad his ~on~
ey and he had the fastest aeMi,-best constnlCt~8.lfiUonge&t lived
battery he has ever used in his car. If he hadq't Stopped to teU us
what the other fellow. said we cpuld ha~e beat that time by sever
al minute5.

Every day somebody 'flops"...'Why ~- The o~er ~ellow say~ we
can't give the service. Why,man alive! S~ce 15 our rmddle
name' We give a hettel'. battery, better ServKe ~d for less up
keep than the other fellow. That's why they "flop." That's wQy
we grow.

We employ only expertE. No students, I~amer.> or.beginn~s: "

-- A train load 'of Oakland cars has arrived in Omaha, and we'will
get our share.

The showing is complete,. and th~

variety will please every~taSl:e;~

Call Early and Make Your Selection.

Mrs. Mae E. Wisdom
Wakefield; Neb.

14,300.00 ~_'-/

2,82L15

2,850;00
9}100.00
3,291.76

35,392'.23

i08,62-i25 .-

450.35

71627

937.50

1,143,21

$161,673.97

C $ 75,000.00
20.000.00

19,950.02
18,750.00
1,200.00
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FARMS
I have for sale three quarter"section farms
and two eighty-acre farms. All good terms

P. G. BURRESS
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

All of the great farm organizations, with central headquart
ers at Washington, have dedeared for Norris for U. S. Sena- .
tor. Word is sent out that they regard his election .the most
important of any in the United States this year.

This official statement is- made from the headquarters: "Let
me say to the farmers of Nebraska,-the farmers in all states
are looking to you (0 express for them their high appreciation
of the services to the farmers' cause rendered" by ,Senator Nor-.
ris, by returning him to the senate with practically the unani
mous fanner vote."

The farmers' National Committee on War Finance, of
which Gov. Arthur Capper is chai,rman, sellds this wOrd: .."If" ,
the fanners and members of organIZed labor of Nebraska know
his record, there will bino question but that they will return-'
him by an almost unanimous vote, for he has seryed exclusive:-
ly the common people and the C0tn.!110n good."

\


